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Clearwater, Florida  33755                                office@GraceCLW.com 
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Welcome! Pentecost derives its name from the Jewish festival celebrating the harvest and the 

giving of the law on Mount Sinai fifty days after Passover. Fifty days after Easter, we celebrate 

the Holy Spirit as God’s presence within and among us. In Acts the Spirit arrives in rushing 

wind and flame, bringing God’s presence to all people. Paul reminds us that though we each 

have different capacities, we are unified in the Spirit that equips us with these gifts. Jesus 

breathes the Holy Spirit on his disciples, empowering them to forgive sin. We celebrate that we 

too are given the breath of the Holy Spirit and sent out to proclaim God’s redeeming love to all 

the world.  

Some practical things for you to know:  
Children: All children, even those who are noisy, upset, or otherwise discombobulated, 
are always welcome here!  

Restrooms are located to the left out of the doors you entered in to the narthex or lobby; 
ushers can further direct you. 

Holy Communion: All baptized Christians are welcome to the Lord’s Table. Our 
ushers will guide you. 
 

THE ORDER OF OUR WORSHIP 

PRELUDE                                     
 

We stand as we are able. 

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 

Pastor: Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, who greets us in this and every season, whose 
word never fails, whose promise is sure. 
Congregation: Amen. 
 

Pastor: Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of our neighbors. 
Silence is kept for reflection. 
 

Pastor: Merciful God, 
Congregation: we confess that we have sinned. We have hurt our community. We have 
squandered your blessings. We have hoarded your bounty. We have spoken falsely. In the 
name of Jesus, forgive us and grant us your mercy. 
 

Pastor: God is a cup of cold water when we thirst. God offers boundless grace when we fail. 

Claim the gift of God’s mercy: you are freed and forgiven in the name of ☩ Jesus Christ. 
Congregation: Amen. 
 

GATHERING HYMN         Holy Spirit, Ever Dwelling                        ELW 582 
 

GREETING  

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be 

with you all. Congregation: And also with you. 



PRAYER OF THE DAY  
Let us pray. O God, on this day you open the hearts of your faithful people by sending into us 
your Holy Spirit. Direct us by the light of that Spirit, that we may have a right judgment in all 
things and rejoice at all times in your peace, through Jesus Christ, your Son and our Lord, who 
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
Congregation: Amen. 
We sit. 
 

FIRST READING             Acts 2:1-21                                     Page  885 
Pentecost was a Jewish harvest festival that marked the fiftieth day after Passover. Luke 
portrays the Holy Spirit being poured out upon the disciples before the gathered and astonished 
people assembled in Jerusalem for the festival. Filled with the Spirit, the disciples were able to 
witness to the power of Christ’s resurrection. 

1When the day of Pentecost had come, [the apostles] were all together in one place. 2And 
suddenly from heaven there came a sound like the rush of a violent wind, and it filled the entire 
house where they were sitting. 3Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared among them, and a tongue 
rested on each of them. 4All of them were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other 
languages, as the Spirit gave them ability. 
 5Now there were devout Jews from every nation under heaven living in Jerusalem. 6And at 
this sound the crowd gathered and was bewildered, because each one heard them speaking in 
the native language of each. 7Amazed and astonished, they asked, “Are not all these who are 
speaking Galileans? 8And how is it that we hear, each of us, in our own native language? 
9Parthians, Medes, Elamites, and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and 
Asia, 10Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, and visitors 
from Rome, both Jews and proselytes, 11Cretans and Arabs—in our own languages we hear 
them speaking about God’s deeds of power.” 12All were amazed and perplexed, saying to one 
another, “What does this mean?” 13But others sneered and said, “They are filled with new 
wine.” 
 14But Peter, standing with the eleven, raised his voice and addressed them, “Men of Judea and 
all who live in Jerusalem, let this be known to you, and listen to what I say. 15Indeed, these are 
not drunk, as you suppose, for it is only nine o’clock in the morning. 16No, this is what was 
spoken through the prophet Joel: 
 17‘In the last days it will be, God declares, 
 that I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh, 
  and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, 
 and your young men shall see visions, 
  and your old men shall dream dreams. 
 18Even upon my slaves, both men and women, 
  in those days I will pour out my Spirit; 
   and they shall prophesy. 
 19And I will show portents in the heaven above 
  and signs on the earth below, 
   blood, and fire, and smoky mist. 
 20The sun shall be turned to darkness 



  and the moon to blood, 
   before the coming of the Lord’s great and glorious day. 
 21Then everyone who calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved.’ ” 
 

The reading is concluded:  

The word of the Lord.  Congregation: Thanks be to God. 
 

SECOND READING                  1 Corinthians 12:3b-13          Page 933                    

Paul is helping the Corinthians understand the relationship between our God-given unity and 
Spirit-created diversity. The Spirit creates the unity of faith and gives all Christians diverse 
gifts for the common benefit of all. We need one another’s diverse spiritual gifts because the 
same Spirit has given them to each person for the common good. 

3bNo one can say “Jesus is Lord” except by the Holy Spirit. 
 4Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit; 5and there are varieties of services, but 
the same Lord; 6and there are varieties of activities, but it is the same God who activates all of 
them in everyone. 7To each is given the manifestation of the Spirit for the common good. 8To 
one is given through the Spirit the utterance of wisdom, and to another the utterance of 
knowledge according to the same Spirit, 9to another faith by the same Spirit, to another gifts of 
healing by the one Spirit, 10to another the working of miracles, to another prophecy, to another 
the discernment of spirits, to another various kinds of tongues, to another the interpretation of 
tongues. 11All these are activated by one and the same Spirit, who allots to each one individually 
just as the Spirit chooses. 
 
 12For just as the body is one and has many members, and all the members of the body, though 
many, are one body, so it is with Christ. 13For in the one Spirit we were all baptized into one 
body—Jews or Greeks, slaves or free—and we were all made to drink of one Spirit. 
 

The reading is concluded:  

The word of the Lord.  Congregation: Thanks be to God. 

We stand. 
 

ALLELUIA VERSE                           



GOSPEL           John 17:1-11                                                Page 879                     

On the night before his crucifixion, Jesus prays to his heavenly Father, asking that those who 

continue his work in this world will live in unity. 
 

Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to John in the 17th chapter.  

Congregation: Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

[Jesus said to the disciples:] 15“If you love me, you will keep my commandments. 16And I will 
ask the Father, and he will give you another Advocate, to be with you forever. 17This is the 
Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it neither sees him nor knows him. You 
know him, because he abides with you, and he will be in you. 
 18“I will not leave you orphaned; I am coming to you. 19In a little while the world will no 
longer see me, but you will see me; because I live, you also will live. 20On that day you will 
know that I am in my Father, and you in me, and I in you. 21They who have my commandments 
and keep them are those who love me; and those who love me will be loved by my Father, and I 
will love them and reveal myself to them.” 
 

After the reading... 

Pastor: The gospel of the Lord.  
Congregation: Praise to you, O Christ. 

We Sit 
 

SERMON                
 

We Stand 

HYMN OF THE DAY                Spirit of Gentleness                 ELW 396 vs. 1 & 4   
 

NICENE CREED 
We believe in one God, 

the Father, the Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, 
of one Being with the Father; 
through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation 

he came down from heaven, 
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary 
and became truly human. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 



he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again 
in accordance with the scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,* 
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified, 
who has spoken through the prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the world to come. Amen.  

We Sit  
 

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

Each petition ends either   “Lord, in your mercy,”   and we respond    “Hear our prayer.” 

        OR         “Hear us, O Lord”         and we respond    “Your mercy is great.” 
 

OFFERING  



 

We Stand 

OFFERTORY    

 
OFFERING PRAYER   
Let us pray. God of field and forest, sea and sky, you are the giver of all good things. Sustain us 
with these gifts of your creation, and multiply your graciousness in us, that the world may be 
fed with your love, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord . Congregation: Amen.  
 

DIALOGUE  

Pastor: The Lord be with you. 
Congregation: And also with you. 
  
Pastor: Lift up your hearts. 
Congregation: We lift them to the Lord. 
  
Pastor: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
Congregation: It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 

PREFACE  

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places give thanks 
and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, through our Savior Jesus Christ. Fulfilling the 
promise of the resurrection, you pour out the fire of your Spirit, uniting in one body people of 
every nation and tongue. And so, with Mary Magdalene and Peter and all the witnesses of the 
resurrection, with earth and sea and all their creatures, and with angels and archangels,  
cherubim and seraphim, we praise your name and join their unending hymn:  



 

THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE                                  

Pastor: Blessed are you, O God of the universe. Your mercy is everlasting and your faithfulness  
endures from age to age. 
 

In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; broke it, and 
gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. Do this for the 
remembrance of me. 
 

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, saying: This cup 
is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. Do 
this for the remembrance of me. 
 

With this bread and cup we remember our Lord’s passover from death to life as we proclaim the 
mystery of faith:  
Congregation: Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again. 
  

O God of resurrection and new life: Pour out your Holy Spirit on us and on these gifts of bread 
and wine. Bless this feast. Grace our table with your presence. 
Congregation: Come, Holy Spirit. 
  

Reveal yourself to us in the breaking of the bread. Raise us up as the body of Christ for the 
world. Breathe new life into us. Send us forth, burning with justice, peace, and love. 
Congregation: Come, Holy Spirit. 
  
With your holy ones of all times and places, with the earth and all its creatures, with sun and 
moon and stars, we praise you, O God, blessed and holy Trinity, now and forever. 
Congregation: Amen.  

 

 



LORD’S PRAYER   

Pastor: Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray in the language closest to our 

hearts. 

Congregation: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive 

us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 

temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 

glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

We Sit 
 

SPECIAL MUSICAL OFFERING 
 

After all have receive Communion, we stand. 

 

TABLE BLESSING 

Pastor: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his grace. 
Congregation: Amen. 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION  

Assisting Minister: Let us pray. We thank you, generous God, for the refreshment we have 
received at your banquet table. Send us now to spread your generosity into all the world, 
through the one who is our dearest treasure, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
Congregation: Amen. 
 

SENDING OF COMMUNION 

Pastor: Gracious God, loving all your family with a mother’s tender care: As you sent the angel 

to feed Elijah with heavenly bread, assist those who set forth to share your word and sacrament 

with those who are sick, homebound, or imprisoned. In your love and care, nourish and 

strengthen those who will receive this sacrament, and give us all the comfort of your abiding 

presence through the body and blood of your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord.  

Congregation: Amen. 
 

BLESSING   

Pastor: The God who calls across the cosmos and speaks in the smallest seed ☩ bless, keep, and 
sustain you now and to the end of the age.  
Congregation: Amen. 
 

SENDING SONG                 Lord, You Give the Great Commission    ELW 579 vs. 1, 3, & 5 
  
 

 



SHARING OF PEACE & DISMISSAL 

Together we have heard God’s Word and shared in the Lord’s Supper, we have given and have 

been forgiven. The peace of the Lord be with you all.  

Congregation: And also with you. 
 

Now as this service of worship is ending, this week’s service to the world is beginning! Go in 

peace. Alleluia! He is risen!!  

Congregation: Alleluia! He is risen indeed!! Thanks be to God!!! 
 

Light refreshments are served after the church service on the front porch just to the left as 

you exit.  Please come join us for cookies and conversation. 

POSTLUDE                          
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